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ENGLISH CHIEFS

Attempt I tor Kill , London Police

Sends Greetings
. ForArmistice Day

Taria. Xv. Jlltl.. X. ajMar-shs-l
Joffre, commander-in-chi- ef of

the French army -- t the outbreak
of - the war, sent the - following
Armistice day message abroad to-
day through . International News
Service l . i t ; y. ' - - .

; "Our hearts g out beyond oar
Xrorltlers, across the eas to rejoin
those who vol the war .with us.

.Armistice dsy is the teU of the
allies. May It remain,, the eternal
vymbel of Use - union- - t(;--a- who
fought ov tho same '.".Meals. cMay
it reoa.ll the triumphant finish
their labors and mutual sacrifices."

"Lays vvreatn on,
. Grave of Soldier
Washington, Nov. It. Where lie

those who fought and died that their
land might be free and great, the first
cititen of the world's most powerful
country today did homage to the men
who gave, their lives la defense of the
nation., , - t -

He was Warren G. Harding, presi-
dent of the United States of. America.
With head uncovered and bowed, he
reverently laid a simple green wreath
on the tomb at Arlington of the un-
known American hero who died on
the battlefield in the great World war.

Near by. in silent- - tribute, stood the
heads of the two --forces twhich uphold
the dignity and ' honor, of the, country
for which the unnaped hero gave bis
life, Secretary of - Wax ; Week and
Secretary of the Navy JJwiby, With
them . in-- , uniform j .were officers and

aiici Sale --of L ijiilsafele
Commissioner Bares' Wide- -

V

2 spread Attempt "at Murders.

.5 "London- - Nov. 11. X" sinister plot to
: ;jmirder the heads of Scotland Yard and

jether important figures in Brit Wh pub--
Jlic lire . w3 uncovered today la a
4.ountry-wli5- a invest IV t Ion of the' at j Values Most Iriviting-Ju-st You See Them., .Alt the Win

dows North of the 5th St. Door Have Been Given Over for
lempt to poison Sit William . Horwood,
'London nolicms --coonriiMioner. - - men. of the United .States army and

navy-- . .
, There .was no pomp,' no ceremon-y- This Display and Sale v :f. Sir William ate two pieces ef candy

attorn a box lie received last Thursday'
- and was immediately .taken :desperte--y

Hi,. It was at first thought that i

0ELECTION'S made will be held for' Thanks--itbb illness was due to heart failure. THIS year'"s" stock" surpasses, by far; any
of tho past particularly so amontr thogivine delivery, or later, if your new home is

just the simple act or bomage. -

New. Ooligress Sure
TbPass Bonus Bill,

.m His secretary. Enid Dryedair. whs
.. opened the package, consumed part of artistic and Revived classic adaptations.: Severalnot ready at that time. Buying Thanksgiving

Dining Sets is Very much like buying Xmas gifts
Do it earlyv as everythinsr is in vour favor. A

f of the new library extension tables so popular at.cne chocolate, detected a bitter taste,
.find attempted to prevent' Slr'WDliam present in.' com oi nation living ana aming rooms ? -

complete assortment to select from and at prices also Tea Wagons and gateteg extensiona are in--
'from eating them, but the chief 4augh- - you u agree are right. . . t eluded in this Thanksgiving display, -

were Of John Mltkiewlcs and ' John
Kousiastcl. first and second husbands,
respectively, of Stra Klimek, and Bose
Wycekowskl, . cousin of the accused
woman. '7

Corofter Peter Hoffma also sought
permission to exhume bodies of four
other person connected in various
manner With i Mrs. Klimek and who
died under mysterious circumstances.

John Strumer eon. made a state-
ment to authorities la which he said
he became ill after the- - death of his
father, - --.

'There have been many other mysterious

deaths In the. settlement In
which these two women lived wfthin
the last five; years," : said Prosecutor
McLaughlin. "Wherever there is the
slightest doubt about a death not being
due to natural causes we win exhume
the body fori chemical analysis."

" - 'III' IH I"" T '

HIGH TIDES 03T ISLAKD8
, (Bf CBiveawl Serriee.) -

took no notice oz the protesta-
tions.., ,

'POISOJT IS INSERTED
i' - A 'chemical analysis of the contents
: revealed, a high, percentage of arsenic.
"mixed with cream in the interiors of
"the candv bv the sender who cunning
ly; twioved a small section of the
vtrioooiite coatings.
r1 ,Sir William lay at the point of death1

?Says Legion Head
Omaha; Neb., Kov. 11. tT. P.

Enough friends of .the soldier bo mis
bill --were elected , to congress aod
enough, of Its enemies defeated in the
elections last Tuesday to Insure pas
sage of the adjusted compensation act
by the next congress, in the opinion pt
Alvin M- - Owsley, commander Ua chief
of the American Legion.

"I have made a thorough canvass of
the new congress and I feel assured
that the friends of, the bonus now have
strength enough to pass the bill over
the presidential veto," 'Owsley said.

, 'SWe ara going to keep p the fight for
U until we get it, Owsley declared.

In a speech here last night Owsley
favored putting up the bars on immi-
gration for a period of five years, r

rrsearly two days' ana in the
. Joepital "in a serious (condition. The

nly thing-- that saved his life was a
: "jetrong constitution and prompt action

by medical experts after they asce-
rtained the cause of his collapse.

Investigation today revealed the fact
that poisoned ' chocolates, were sent

'also to Sir Trevor Bingham and Major

- San Francisco. Nov. 11. Advices to
Lieutenant Commander 1 I, Stewart
Of the, United States- - hydrographies of-fi- ce

reported .uausuaily higti
tides prevaiStntf at i the; Hawaiian, jr,-- , u, Elliott, assistant commissioners. Two Attractively Noticeabtc Values That You'lllSec iri theislands. Cable and radio stations re
ported no damage had been done.

fea 'week ago. ' , " ..'
!jltfXF.S EXAMINED

Three o? the Following Are Also Ar-
ranged in Window r Display Today
HeppleWmteinWklnur, " '

Ten-le- g Oblong-To- p Table'Vttn set of si beautl- - ftOflO flfl,fni ChaJrs a deUghtful creation for......,.v JJVJJQueen Anne iri Mahogany
The mosV charming and Movable: pf fell periods-- - OQQ fifl

i Table, Chsirg and, Buf feV- -a typical Edwards vsJaeyivOeyy
Combination Period in .Walnut

" r Table resembling thai. illustration above. . chaira OAWith spindle filler backs, dienlfted buffet to jnatch.wlt70tl
Another QueehAiiris Period

In Walnut or Mahogany Tables, have Valspar. A7 fSftops and Chairs have cane backs. the set.... r...... .. tH-l- Ovl
Still Another Queen Anne

Table, Buffet and set of sx Chairs 1 1Q nn '
Jlns.hed m wsanutjisuita complete.. ............... VA X sJVJ

- Btti'INfot kei&yi f-- - -

-r- 42uarter-sawed Plank Ttlmi.-Top- ' Table and four A COak Leather-Se- at Chairs for O ?0 V '

Front Windows TodayTheso boxes were opened and Sent
Jilo. .the research .. department for --

tjiminallan. -

The package sent to Sir William was i v William & Mary
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

: identical- - with those received by Elliott
Jand Bingham, the texture of the paper
wrappers being identical.

There wars the same notes in airrt the boxes, in a woman is disguised
Oiaftd writing, signed "Molly." They!

Queen 4nnej
v

TAQLE & CHAIRS
"

$96.75
Walnut and" mahogany oblong or round top

tables that open to six feet with sets of airchairs finely finished to match, and every one
fitted ; with; --that popular blue genuine leatherslip seats.

! $39.50 y
issvere mailed from the same postal.dis--j

'rict. The note In Sir. William's ooj
MJn that mellow, rich-Jacobe- an finisK Chairs
are , eeesrelyt constructed of solid oak and have'
genuine leather slip seats. -- Though not Identical,

; the writer report them to bo mora graceful In
outline... - .

Let
Feldenheimer's
Guide You in
Your Selection
of Silverware

' !ead r I - 7---

2 "A hearty lunch and a rood appetite.
Mollv.'v. t -

M Authorities after ah ' Investigation
warned the household vataf fs of all

Second to None Is Edwards' Varietymm.political, titled ana society personages
raa-alnst- eating candies, calces or other
--V.elicacies received through the mail. of Charming and DistinctiveTtOT WIDESPEEAD

i It is evidently assured that there was
IV wldesprea dattempt at wholesale

murder." There is, however, no proof
wof a Bolshevist plot, one section of
Scotland Yard believing it to be the

vork of a criminal lunatic.'" General Wyndham Chllds, head of
i the Scotland Yard criminal intelligence

: department in charge of the investiga--?tlo- n,

sounded a warning against
lng unexpected packages on account

Tapestryj Mohair and
; VelotarOverstuffedi;;

! - 4 ,' .- - v, Whether Oae or More Pieres Be Selected, Terms to '
Fleatte Toar IndivMoal acquirement W1U Be Arranged '

DavenporU ,i Chair, and Rodcer.

: met tne posaioiuty tnat tncy mtgnt con
Main homhl

'
. As gifts for weddings, anniversaries,-birthday- s

or for the Thanksgiving tabled
our- - silverware- - selection presents-- , a

f i '"The poison plot caused consternation
Vimont other members so the govern- -

merit who are receiving additional pro--I
wide and varied offering. ,-- tectlon trom the police. . - -

"AI.iiii inn in iiiriit s.

'8944 to 275 ?42 to '135HUodANU Uto TllCtl Every piece is in keeping with" the 7

T net" cst traditions of correctness and goodi
taste. "Manv notable oatterha are sold-- ! !

I j IL . nnoiincifig.!:'---' -
. . . , .- . 1- - 1 -

POISON PLOT ',1

.Li"
--The arrival of a charming new suite made rightsw -

: Pay Your Family, arid Friends
.j , . i - . , - -

th compliment of intelligent and artistic plannlrg and satisfy your own craving
:for that which is lovely in form and color bring beauty and charm to your
home. These- - luxurious pieces with- lntrinsio worth and. incomparable beauty-wil- l

bring delight, not temporary, but for years to come....
See. Those' in, the Windows Today

tContinued ' Froiat One) We shall be glad to guide you in the
judgrn'errt of. quality and your own good'
taste will lead' you in choice of design.

here in Portland, and everypnowho; buya piece of
it will be helping boost Oregon payroll-nd- - every-
one knows, the more payrolls there are, "the more
prosperity everyone will enjoy, ' ".

iKlimek- - and Mrs. Koulik before the
grand jury and bring; them to-- trial at

n early; date, . Mrs.; Kttmek: has ad- -
rmltted ahe fed poison i to her fourth

Ivory, Walnut
husband,. Anton.. Klimek, who la. still
seriously tH laj a hospital here.- - Mrs.

pClimek --declared Mrs. .Strumer Koulik
supplied her- - with tno arsenic with
which she poisoned Anton. ' The body
of Mrs. Klimek's. third husband was

Solid Mahogany With CaneChristmas" gifts are - noy
arriving. f Bach one is an
individual conception an
early selection is advisable and Siiver-tori-e DavenportChair Rockerdisinterred and' revealed- - largo quanti-rtle- s

of arsenic f -- '"" " WBW8iegg!Wsaps

BODIES EXHUMED S "

Three other bodies were disinterr 188Ltoday and expert chemists immediately
began making testa i whether or-- --not j

--they showed similar tests.., Tha bodies

Which Will You Have? ;
For your consideration one setting is in ibe front

window today. It's not identical to illustration, .

but no one ,will regret the time spent looking it
over. Select the pieces to best fit your desire. ;

Constructed ' with full web baseand double - strength spring-fro- nt

edge. Circular cushions are Includ-
ed without additional charge. Fin-
ished in: that new stainless antique
brpwn.VICTOR S41.75Bowfoot Bed ,.. ...w ......

Stralght.feot Bed ....................

JEWXUCB - SlUrtanOTBS0TT1CIA2C9
. tSTABVISHID iea i

Washuistoh Sr. at Pass Poqtland.Opb.Records s
Large-sls- e Brewer ,
Medlam-slz- e Bresser ..........
Inslde-tra- y Chifterette .......J
Chiffonier wifh mirror........
ChKIonier wlthost mirror
Frlnees Yaalty
Beaeh to snatch ...... ..v.. .ir?,
Brestisg Table .. ............ . .

Genuine Wilton: Rug
Size 9x12 Feet .

32.00
S43.TS

.....S38.00

.....834.2S... .S34.25

.....8S6.00

...:.$5S.OO
8 9.50

.....830.00
....-ySll.O-

.....8 9.50
811.00

A TEW OF THE BEST
POrLiaK

DANCE NUMBERS SUad
.00Straight Chair

Slipper Boeker $87 :$93 105Let Us bee i our EyesI Found a Four-Lea- f Clover
Fox Trot. .By. Paul 9

ftWhiteman and His Orchestra
f i. r o uiu iiuby iiinffs Fox

- Trot .... '....Bv Paul CHARITABLE, FRATEKXAL Al BEXEVOLEKT
: , - ORGAKIZATIOSS.WILL RECEIVE . .Whiteman and His Orchestra I Seamless

- : Brussels
Washable
Art Fibers2 ': ' I Wih T TThew Foic Tmt.Rv

Linen Fringed
Wilton Velvets

--$49.50
$1500.00 IN CASH3e

i. p. a. stores during the .next several weeks will give votes with a1 IDnrft-shrl- i 1
1S117 1 f "Clyde Doerr and His OrchestralSuem Fox Trot ...... ..... By

" ii It-- lyde pperr and His" Orchestra L75v wsr iminw
'i " tZenda Fox Trot By Zes THE ABOVE MESTI03T EI

every purchase or ltf cents or over, ties votes with shoes.-flowers-
, g

clothing, candy, etc.. s
The organization gathering the most votes will get 9500.00 j bal-- 3

anee will be divided among all other organisations according to th
number of votes cast so help, your favorite organisation. - - - g

4- -

lSi- - Confrey and His Orchestra, 1 Ngigg- - .1 jfcau-i- .in. tno Morntnr Blues are typical Kdwarda' values. Look ein over your decision will be pleasantly
abided by. What you and every other home furnisher wants is Honest valuo.
Edwards' bids you ! Investigate-etor- o You Invest! 'r Fox Tret. ..By, -- l the Virginians

(ISaHy In the. Morning Blues
zjsfisj- - rox lToti-.ti- y tne Virginian
S - - 1Oicago Fox Trot. ..Bv Paul
- .; I ' Whiteman. and His Orchestra

b

fi-
l

Blue or White
ALL-ENAlVl- EL

St.';t" i'

- TBlue-F- ox Trot ............... Wonderiul buccess Every lime
RANGES

1S . By the Virginians
. 1 Why Should I Cry Over you?
v l Fox; TroCBy the.Virginians

, I Stuttering Fox Trot.tBy.tho
m 1 Benson Orchestra of Chicago

1S91S Those Longing for. iou Blues

! ' "A Beautiful Even Brown Both on
u Top and on the bottoms-Why?--

. i. . .... . Tv tha
Benson Orchestra of Chicago

id IIS)
I MiMHfttMsn :.tfcae5-

1:

1 Our friends are the source of most of. our
. new business .A large majority1 of new '

patient come to us on,4the recommendation-- '

of someone we've fitted with glasses. This is r
- our' REWARD for efficient service. "

5 We specialize in difficult corrections. Com
petent to, fit the most complicated! cases oft

: visional defect, we nevertheless take the
greatest care with the simple ones.,

- COur own .compIeterlens-grmdm- g plant on !

The French. TrotFox Trot..
. ...... i Bv All- -

'IS8SJ J Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Because Monarch Kanges arerlveted tight not bolted). Then. too.
there's the Duplex Drafts that MAKES the fire burn in the center of
the firebox (where It belongs I and. naturally, spread the heat evenlyover, around and thmugh th oven.

J. - i., - - 4 . ;.. ' '; , -

You'll Never Have a Failure You'll
Never' Have a Disappointment When
Baking With This Riveted Tight

Struma- - at the Strutters'' Bait
Confrey and Hla- - Orchestra

ni Build a Stairway, to Para-- i
i dlise Kox Trot, , .By Paul

Whiteman and His Orchestra
Yon Remind Me of My

MotheR Fox Trot. .Bv-Pau- l

SIS CASH,
T S WEEK- - - ' -- -.

3TO IKTEREST '- J - -

Set " tip and connected com-
plete, burners adjusted and .

ead tor use. See them in thetoday these are ALL.
EXAM EL legs, sides and top.
a well a front. .

ttttlt
; the premises.

Whiteman and His Orchestra
Tm Harpy Fox TrotBT All- -

f 1858
Star Trfo andTheir Orchestra

After While Fox Trot. . . .
P.y AB- --

Star Trio and Their Orchestra i
1 J, ; - -EYESIGHT SPEOAUSTS I A GoodPttce To TrtJtf- F

Portland's Largest, Most Modern. Best Equipped, TWStav SstisfactonTRwvfee -
i t i--a- rT i -

S sin lis .. WTF aspr si i.??-- - MAIL OEDEBS GIVEX ?K031PT
i . . - . ATTEXTIOK. lit iL-- .

i ' CHAS. A. B.USCO. Presldemt aad Geaeral SCtaager
t ' Since M08 ;

' --
. - - y , ,,3

201-21- 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

i4ncf Thafs Not. ah . fJa Boast!
At Toar CoavealeBre' Examine TSw Snperostrrted Tlanre.

Sriwted Will Be Set Complete, WithIf Pleased, the Mosarrh t.Tp Jiut
Water Ceaaeeted, ea Xcrm to Please Your Iadlvldsal iiequireuieuu- -

1 ,saifr' Easy1 Terms tfo fnterrsf

119 tk SV Bet. 31 orriso b and Alder
- 4 i

A.


